
Vtrst MffllnK With Mosquitoes.
Two Irishmen, just landed in Amer-

ica, were encamped on tho open plain.
In the evening they retired to rest.nnd
ws inoo attacked by swarms of mos-initoe- a.

They took refuge under the
bed clothe. At last ono of Uipiii ven-
tured to peep out, nnd, seeing a fire-
fly, exclaimed in tones of terror:

"Mickey, it's no use; tliere'8 one of
the crnythers searching for us with it

lantern." Pearson's Weekly.

A Martyr to Pin Faltli.
Alphone.Toosten, Vicar Apostolic and

Bishop of the, Putch West Indies, is
the first clergyman of Episcopal rank
Ut succumb to leprosy, with which he
became, infected while administering
religious instruction and consolation
to leprous adults and children at Cnr-aco- a.

A good character is in all cases the
fruit of personal exertion.

T1mi Onrp in n wonderful rnuirh mrclirlno.
Mrs. W. IMmrRT. Van Siflcn and lllsk--

Avps., Brooklyn, N. Y tdt. l, jM.
Mr. Wtrnlom-'sSnntriinH- : Pvrurt for rlilMron

allays pain, cures wlml colic. iV.a buttle.

Cascarfts stlmnlnto llvrr, kMnr-y- nnil
bowels. Never sirken. weaken or irripe: lik

Vigor and Vitality
Are quickly Riven to every pnrt of the body
by Hood's Snrssparllls. Tlint tlrl fMllnir is
overcome. Tho blood Is purified, enriched
and vitalised and carries benllh to every
ortrao. Tho appetite Is restnreM and the
stomach toned nndstrenKthened. Tho nerves
are fed npnn proper nourishment and are
therefore stronirt the brniu is oloared and
the mind refreshed by

O I J Sarsa- -
nUUU S parilla
Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purl Her.

IlMMflfit DS'ls are the best after-dinn-

HOCQ S rlllS pills, aid dlgpMion. 2Sc.

NbpenedJthat
E" bottle of
Itoes M
I Rootbeer?

The popping of a Vy
S cork from a bottle of I .J"-- ' ' Oy

Hires is a signal of
M good health and pica-- pfCS,j sure. A sound the EifUiff
K old folks like to hear Vy the children can't T "v?
A resist it.

MSifW Rootbeer
B Is composed of the s, (vf
U very Ingredients the , fYH sveiem requires. Aiding
H the dltreallou, soothing "tCx.Bf the nerves, purifying ??N3l
JO the blond. A temper- - ;.5 ,
H ance drink for temper- -
B ance people. '- -

H tw okuM s. uii ct.. nos. aT

A Ssld tTtrrwbtr. x jt

CUE EH AND Pit EVENTS

Colds, Couehs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-

chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the
Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CUBES THE WOHHT PAINft in from one to

twenty minute. NUT ONK HOVH ftpr renillna
thin fcdYerttfeeiuent need auvoue bUFiKH Wl'iii
PAIN.
KnrlwnyH ICratlr Krllrr In n Hnrr 'urr tor

fcivrry Pain, KttritliiH, ItrulNC, Painn iu
the Hnck. t'lirnt or l.linbi. It wum

tbe J IrM nml in ilu Only
I'AIN KK3li:iV

Ttmt instantly stopii th most excruciating pnlnn,
lliViUiflaiuuiation.Bnd riireHCuuftitloUH.whf tbe r

at tn Ltitis, KtKiiiarl), lk)we)n vx ulLer anils or
organ, tty one ajiplicBtitm.

WR" Uhtll iNlfcHNALLY-- A httlf tO ft tl'ttspoonfttl
balf tumbler of water will in a fnw minuted

cure (Jramjrn, huiH, hour htmnarh, Heart t mm
KerTOuanehH, HleeiilermneHK. Kick Headache, lmr
rbfF; ywntery, colic, r ituleiicy ttud all iuteruMl
painii.
Fifty cents per bottle. Knlri by J)nisilila.

BADWAY h CO, KtW VOllK.
BE Hl'ltF. to ;et hadwavw.

BEST WAY TO CET MONEY

Is to uti It. Tlilt can be done by

buying the JONES Kt'AI.K.
Bemeinber. Jonea He 1'aya the Freight.

JONES OF DINCHAMTON,
BINGHAMTON, N. T.

LIFE! LIFE! LIFE!
nUTLER'S POCKET INHALER
V ban no ejtial a a rure fur i'atarrh. I AH), All
drufiHiata.W.U.HMlTH ft CO., Pnifm., liuil !, N Y ,

He our Metal Hhtnulrfi, FireROOFING'; nwtf .IturaMe.t'afiiiok-ii- Free
A i. u.,1 aunlfil.N .J .

ENSIONS, PATEN I S, CLAIMS.

P JOHN W. MORRIS, WASHINGTON. D C.

Iff. La lat war. ij atudwauu cLutua, aUy. uiwa.

IN THIS l'AI'EHADVERTISING

Lutiii rintrit ALL f St Uil S,

B4 Cough byrup. Taus UikkL OttM
in time, e'llfl dt drtit!tritn,

" When
I was a boy I wns

f troubled with dropsy,
riujrlegs swclliiitj until 1 1

f could nut w alk and Anally 1
bursting open and bucom- -

r me running: sorts. 1 lie doc-

tors gave luo up and said 1

i couiu uot live. Ai inn nine ii
began to use Ayer'i Bursa pa--

I tilla and alter taking loiirteen 1

bottles I was able to get out and
go to work. My leg Is still tender

' and at times somewhat sore but I
have do hesluncy Iu saying Ayer's
fcarsuparilla saved my life." J. F
Hazkl. Tallulali. La., Nov. 21, ld'ti.

WIGHT Y WORDS
FOR

CAY FUNERALS IN CREECE.v

reople Who Can AfTortt Braea Band Em- -
ploy Them. .

Fnnprala are far less funereal in
sunny Hellas than in northern elimea,
according to the l'hiladelphia Treaa,
The tvyiical Oreek funeral of the poor-
er aort is led by six or eight men, bear-in- n

between them an open coffin, in
which the face of the rorpae la fully
visible to passers npon the street. If
the bearers are in the tlreek national
costume red caps, white kilts, knife
plaited, and long w hite stockings, with
embroidered gaiters they certainly
look rather gay for mourners. If a
hearse is used it is not a black affair
with heavy plumes, bnt as gay with
gilding and red and, white paint as a
circus wagon, and so arranged that
the face of the corpse is visible. If
the family of the dead man are rich
enough to afford it, a brass band ac-

companies the procession, besides the
group of Oreck priests walking by the
colfiu. There is always a crowd of on-

lookers. Public notice of deaths and
funerals is always given in the towns
by printed cards, posted on the church
doors, lamp xstn and dead wals.

In .Athens the funeral of an eminent
man is always made the excuse for
something like a public festival. On
such occasions the state hearse is
brought out, drawn by four white
horses. This hearse is a high affair,
made in close imitation of a Corinthian
temple. The elaborately carved col-

umns are gay with gilding, the roof is
white and gold. On every possible
pretext there is a military parade in
honor of the distinguished departed,
and the brass band is never omitted.
'When the late Austrian Minister,
Baron Koszed, was bnried there was a
parade in his honor of several regi-
ments of Greek infantry, a lot of ma-
rines from the Greek navy, Austrian
sailors and attaches; musio was furn-
ished by Greek and Austrian military
bauds, the former of which wound up
the day by playing popular airB in the
Place do la Constitution to an audi
ence of several thousand. Fully half
tbe population of the city were gath-
ered in dense masses along the wide
academy avenue, and saw the parade,
in which the gay frontier troops in their
Albanian dress were the most con-
spicuous feature, and next to them
were the beautiful floral designs borne
upon long poles by men of European
dress. The King was present in a
plain carriage driven by a coachman
in silver and blue uniform, bnt he at-

tracted little attention. Athenians
can see their King almost any day.

WaAhtngt4ns Statue.
The statue of Washington that

8250,000 one in Philadelphia is said
to have been modeled after the portrait
of the Father of His Country, painted
by Gilbert Stuart, and now in the
White House. If such be the case, it
is not Washington at all, below the
neck and part of the shoulders, for
Btuart painted only a bust portrait.
The completed figure was painted af
terward by W instanley, with Colonel
Smith, son-in-la- of President John
Adams, as a model for the unfinished
body and limbs. Washington was a
man of splendid proportions, almost a
giant, and Colonel Smith was the only
man of that day whoould wear George s
clothes without a misfit.

In 1811, when .General Boss and Ad
miral Cockburn, two British firebrands
and wreckers, drove Dolly Madison
away from the White House, the wife
of the President turned back to save
tins portrait of Washington. It was
hanging on the wall, and caught her
rye just as the British reached the
threshold. At the risk of capture she
resolved to save it, and save it she did,
though the servants were obliged to
chop it out of the frame with an ax.
I he canvas was sent in a hack to a wo
man of the name of Baker, living be-

yond Georgetown. Fifty years later it
was renovated and rehunginthe W hite
House, New York Press.

Coal From Turf.
Another plan for turning to account

forces of nature as yet dimly under-
stood is reported from Soaudiuavio,
where a savant has discovered a method
of converting the turf into cool. The
turf is pluced in retorts and gradually
heated to 250 degrees. The retorts are
then closed and the temperature kept
up for seven hours. The tar and gas
products are thus retained in the coal
mass to tbe extent of eighty per cent.,
and the resultant is said to contain
sixty-fiv- e per cent, of carbon, six per
cent, of hydrogen, 3.7 water and five
per cent, of ashes. Turf coal gives
about the same amount of heat as sec-

onds, and has been tested both in
Krupp'g iron foundry and for domes-
tic purposes. One thousand kilos are
sold for , the cost of preparing it
being about seventy-fiv- e cents.

Not 8ulttl for Toreadors.
A bull fighter in Mexico on the

lookout for a novelty undertook to ap-
pear iu the arena on a bicycle. He
did so, and all wont well till, describ-
ing u graceful curve, he rode over a
stouo and the bull, seizing the oppor-
tunity, lifted both bicycle and ride on
his horns and tossed thein over the
balustrade iu among the spectators.
The toreador was severely bruised, and
is going to stick to horses in future.
New York Press,
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

Fried rir-.- l Imtrail of Vrslalilra.
Cut some bread, which, though stale,

is still light and soft, into fingers hall
an inch thick; dip them in milk and
let them drain for a while. Dredge o

little flonr over them and fry them in
a little hot bntter in a frying-pan- . Tile
them, pyramid-fashion- , iu a hot dish
and serve with gravy.

Oxtails and How to Tn Tlicin.
First always cut the tail into ne.it

joints anil soak for an hour in salted
water. Next set in a stewpnn, cover
with cold water, add salt, and bring
slowly to a boil. Strain off the water,
rinse the pieces of meat in warm
water, and set in a stewpnn sufficiently
large for the oxtail to lio over tho bot-
tom, add vegetables to flavor. Cover
with water and stew very slowly for
three hours. After that time remove
the smaller joints and allow the larger
to cook for another hour. It is very
necessary, when prepnring oxtail, to
let it oook slowly. Chicago Record.

An Anpnrafrus Omelet.
Eggs seem to have a peculiar affinily

for asparagus, their combination being
possible iu a number of ways. An
asparagus omelet is one of them. Boil
a pint of asparagus tips, cut in pieces
a half inch wide, in salted water for
twenty miuutes, draiu, and keep on a
hot plate; beat six eggs until they aro
light and foamy, add one-hn- lf

pepper and one cup of milk.
When the walnut-siz- e lump of butter
is hot in the chafing-dis- h or omelet-pa- n,

put in the mixture, cover, and
let stand till firm, folding iu the
asparagus just before turning out ou a
Uot platter. New York Post.

Krnln Calces.
M'asli about five ounces of calves'

brains in cold water, then set iu a
a stewpan, cover with cold water, sea-
son with salt and two sago leaves. Set
the pan on the stove, aud when it
comes to the boil Bkini tho broth thor-
oughly and simmer for ten minutes,
take out the brains and put on a plate;
when the brains are cold cut into small
pieces and mix with three ounces of
bread crumbs; wash some parsley,
squeeze dry and chop a small

Place a level teaspoouful of
butter in a stewpan, put it on the. lire,
and when melted add one ounce of
flour, half a teacupful of stpek and the
chopped parsley. Stir the sauce till

and thickens; add tho bread
crumbs and chopped brains to the
sauce, and season with grated nutmeg,
pepper and salt. Beat the yolk of an
egg, add it to the sauce and stir over
the fire till cooked, thep turn the whole
mixture onto a plate and let it cool.
After an hour make the mixture into
cakes of equal size, dredging them
with flour to prevent their sticking.
Brush over with egg, roll in bread
crumbs and set in a frying-baske- t,

cook in boiling fat until a golden
brown; this will take about two uiin-ate- s,

and the cakes must be touched
very little with the hand. Stand on
thick paper to drain near the fire. To
serve, arrange tastily on a hot dish and
garnish with fried parsley.

Household Hints.
Vegetables that have been n little

touched by the frost may frequently
be restored by soaking them for a time
in cold water.

Put a tiny bottle of flaxseed in th
traveling bag. Should a cinder be
blown into the eye a flaxseed will soon
find it, and may save a great deal of
pain and an inflamed eye.

A cooking teacher says that the
whites of eggs can be beaten most
quickly if a pinch of cream of tartar in
the proportion of an eighth of a

to each egg be first added.
Fruit brought from a cellar to', be

eaten unpared should be rubbed vigor-ously'wi- th

a damp cloth to remove the
invisible germs of bacteria which
flourish in a damp, close atmosphere.

Clean finger marks from painted
walls with a damp cloth dipped in
whiting. Bub discolorations caused
by scratching matches with a cut
lemon, followed by the damp cloth
dipped in whiting.

Keep a box of powdered borax near
the work table. Add a little to the
water in which the dish towels and
dish cloths are washed. They will
wash easier, keep sweet longer, and
the borax will aid in keeping the hands
soft.

Brighten the colors in a carpet by
sweeping it with a broom dipped in
salt water, shaking well to remove all
surplus water. The broom should be
damp, not wet. Use damp earth to
remove the dust when carpets are
lifted.

Before broiling steaks open all the
draughts to make the coals bright and
clear. Hold the meat a few minutes
at first close to the glow ing coals, then
turn. This will seal the juices, when
it may be finished at a distanoe of sev-

eral inches above tho coals. From a
broiled steak little or uo juice should
escape.

Loops for bringing up garments are
always wearing out and breaking, par-
ticularly with children's cloaks aud
coats. To make a serviceable loop
cut a strip of kid from an old glove,
roll iu it a piece of coarse string, aud
sew the edges of kid neatly together.
This loop, fustened securely to the gar-
ment, will stand any amount of pull-
ing without wearing or breaking.

Wash silver that is not iu daily uso
in soapy water, wipe aud dry a few
minutes in a warm oven, then wrap iu
tissue paper. Do not allow one piece
to touch another. Place tissue paper
between. Put the teaspoons aud other
small pieces in a quart can and her-
metically seal. Put knives, forks aud
tablespoons in a two-qua- rt can. They
will not tarnish, and will require uo
polishing when wauted for use.

Killed A iruy Fox Flv Feet Long-- .

A B. Van Demurk, an Ontario &

Western telegraph operator in the Car
boudale (Peuu.) ward, heard a commo
tion outside his oihee a few nights ago,
and, looking out, saw a big fox being
pursued by dogs. I he animal disnp
peared in a hole between some rocks.
where the dogs could not enter, Van
Demark rau to the spot, and, thi nwing
a stone into tlie bole, succeeded in
killing the fox. It proved to bo a gray
one, nearly live feet in length, aud Mr
Vuu Demiii k is going to have its hand-
some fur made into a rug. New York
Press.

A healthy man or woman averages
Aeventy steps a minute iu walking.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST IN

MANY WAYS.

Thf Saloon to 'hoe for a Hoy Heredity
fn Alroliollmn The Fatal Law, Trawl
Thronch Four Generations, "hows the

'' Itnnxful Itcmilta of UrnnVenneaa.
Not s plaf on a fashionable street,

All furnished anil burnished within,
Wiicre- the Ray and the meet.

With glamour tlin gosling to win.

But rather a tumble-dow- n don
Hurrriunded by marshes and bogs,

YThero the JlnRlo of Kineses by mn
Hhall Mend with tho eroakintf of frogs.

The shanty I'd plaster nil o'er
With pictures and posters to suit;

Ilohfrobllnn I'd hanff on the door,
Aud monsters of human and bruto.

Here murder shall bare her red nrm
And flourish her pistol and blade;

There tromens and demons alarm
And publish the fruits of tho trad a

Tho slirn of this chosen saloon
Hhould say In sleek letters to fit

Of serpent-coll- s bunir In festoon,
"I lend to tho bottomless pit."

No; pardon my humor, my son;
I aJter the pitch of my tuno:

No drliiklng-jilnee- , wanted, not one;
No high-u- p nor n saloou.

Tho hlRliest Is still very low-- All,

all aro but links in a chain.
Tfou begin at tho top and you go

Toboggnn-Hk- e down a steep plain;

Co downward from laughter nnd light,
With a swiftness that stifles the breath.

Witb a reel nnd a plunge in your flight
To regions of darkness and death;

To regions of shame and remorse
With serpent-crowne- d furies to dwell.

Whore the wlno and wassail of earth
Give place to the horrors of holl.

V

Then flee, my boy, floe the snlooti;
Alike do the glamour and glare

And the serpent-coil- s hung In fostoon,
Mark stages to death and despair.

Joel Bwartis, la National Auvocnto.

"" Heredity In Aleohollsin.
At a recent meeting of tho Congress of

Criminal Authropology nt Genova, HwltBer-lan-

Dr. Legrain, pliyslelon-ln-chle- f of tho
Asylnm of Ville-Evrar- traced the fatal
law of heredity In alcoholism and gavethj
results of Investigation which have extend-
ed over a long period of years. He de-

scribed how tho disease is transmitted from
drunken father to nppetlto-enslave- d son:
how In such degeneruto soil tho seeds of
crime and madness develop nnd rlpon. Ho
said ho had traced tho courso of four gen-
erations of drinkers In 215 famillos with
these results: In the llrst generation ICS
families showed unmistakable symptoms of
degeneracy, ninety-thre- e cases of mild

eighty-eigh- t who wore mentally un-
sound, and fortv-fiv- o wero nt times danger-
ously Insane. Iu many cases tho children
wero weaklings and died at an' early age.
Numbers of those who remainod were feeble--

minded, epileptics or a prey to evil In-

stincts. In thirty families ho noted convul-
sions, epilepsy in fifty-tw- hysteria In six-
teen, and meningitis In Ave; 103 families
our of 215 counted amona tholr members
victims of periodic alcoholio delirium. Fin-
ally thero ware 106 famillos in wbioh marked
insanity had developed.

In the second generation ninoty-elgl- it ob-

servations gavo llfty-ftu- r families with one
or more members who were imbeciles or
Idiots; In twenty-thre- e there wero those
who wero morally lrroei.onslble. Extraor-
dinary mortality caused tho children to dlo
in appalling numbers. At this stage the
parents had bocaino con mon drunkards,
with hut eight exception. In forty-tw- o

families were ohronio coses of convulsions,
end epilepsy in forty. Insanity to a very
marked degree exists in twenty-thro- e fami-
llos at present. In the other thirty-on- e tho
children are yet too young to give marked
Indications.

In tho third generation seven observa-
tions gave a total of seventeen children; all
aro stunted mentally ond physically; two
aro already insauo; four aro subject to con-
vulsions, two to epilepsy, two to hysteria;
one is afllletcd with meuingltia, and throe
with scrofula. To these M4 cases la H15
families might be added ninety-thre- e coses
of tuberculosis.

llrltish and Amei-ira- Hrlnk Illlla.
Iu spito of tho intemperate habits with

which Araorkiniis are charged, it is gratify-
ing to know that less intoxicating liquor Is
consumed In this country per capita than
la Great Britain.

This is evldeut from the showing of tho
past year. Tho lirltish drink bill for tho
year aggregated 4710,000,000, while that of
trie united Mates looted up fMlil.tiOO.OUU,

The population of this country, however, is
nearly twkss that of Great Britain, und
consequently the consumption of intoxica
ting liquor in tun tinted Mates per cnplta
is almost one-ha- lf less than it is per capita
in Great Jlritain. liodueing tins statement
to figures, the nvcrago liritou, according to
last year s returns, pays out for Ills
drink, while the averiigo Americnn for tho
same ciualltv ol liquor pays out only eri.

On the assumption that normal condi
tions prevailed in both countries last year.
it may fairly bo claimed that the average
American is less given to strong drink than
the average Urlton. While this is eneour-eglnu- .

no doubt, to tho friends of temper
ance. It is nevertheless a record which ad
mits of very groat improvement. Atlanta
Constitution.

Ho Abolished Grog In the Navy.
In christening the last new torpedo boat

in honor of Admiral Kooto, Secretary Long
bos given due recognition, not only to
brave naval oflleer. but to ono who
abolished grog in the navy. The sailors
used to sing of Admiral l'oote as the innu

"Who raised our pay ten cents a day
And stopped our grog forever."

In 1843 Admiral Foote conducted a total
abstinence campaign nt tho l'liiladelphla
Nuvol Asvluin, where he was stationed, und
persuaded a number ol tlie Inmates to give
up their rations of grog. Then he lnereused
the scopo of his temperance operations, do-

votinit bis efforts to luduelng tlie navy de
lartiuont to nbollsti ttio allowance oi
iquor to each enlisted mini. In this hu

was successful, and there has been uo free
grog in tho survive siueu.

What Drunkenness Will Io.
Drunkenness will make you a pauper,

Invalid, a luuatie. It v.'iil send you
empty purse, uu oiupty wardrobe und
einntv shelf. It gives you a taste
sweuring, obscenity nnd Impurity. It In
clines you to enooso begging lor a prores-
sion rathur tuau independence. It quail
lies you to become au uiidutiful child, an
unnatural parent, a cruel nusnauii, or
disgusting wife. Those aro but a little of
whut drunkenness does.

Alcohol In Cold Climates.
Dr. A. Pick, professor of physiology 1in

Wurlzburg. savs: "The uso of alcohol
even when taken in moderate quantities.
has been proved to bo particularly Injuri
ous in case great puysicul endurauee is re-

quired In cold climates. For deeades, con
sequently, It lias lieeu a fixed rule ot ex-

plorers In polar regions a rule based on
experience not to give their crew any
aleoholie drink whtttever. Nnnseu, tho
now famous explorer of the northern re-

gions, who reeently traveled neross tireeu-lau- d

on suowshoes, ascribes the succeus of
his undertaking essentially to the (art tlnit
he and his companions did not take u drink
ol alcohol."

Hopeful Outlook for Tempei'anre
The Washington Post, whilo admitting

that tho consumption of beer and domebtio
wines is increasing, is hopeful for the

outlook, holding that tho btatlstlen
show a deereitsed consumption of dibtilied
liquors of all kinds, and that habitual
drunkenness is ou the doeliue. Tho Post
thinks that the greatest ugeuey in temper-
ance work is the strong, healthy publio
sentiment condemnatory of drunkenness.
"Publio opinion is foreing men to bo tem-
perate, by shutting the intemperate out of
public olllees and responsible private hii- -

tioiis." While the real euro for lutempi.-r-aue-

Is the Gospel, aud plenty of It, It is a
fact tbut the Gospel works out many ol its
purposes through various subsidiary menus,
one ol tuono being uu improved publu
opinion.

A SCIENTIST SAVED,

rresldent ltarnnhy, of lfanvlllft College'
Survives a Rprions IllneM Throngh, the Aid of Ir, William' I'lnk

f rills for rale reople.
From fns .?(7iWiean, CofMfnbt, nd,

Tho Hnrtsvllle College, situated at Harts- -

vlllo, Indiana, was founded years ago in
the interest of tho Uultod Brethren Church,
when the fitato was mostly a wilderness,
and colleges wore scarce. The college is
well known throughout the country, former
students having gone into all parts of the
world, ...

rnor. alvin r, bahkabt.
A reporter recently cnlled at this famous

sent of learning and was shown into tho
room of tho President, Prof. Alvln P. Bor-nob- y.

When lost seen by tho reporter Prof.
Baruoby was in delicate health. To-da- y ho
was apparently in tho best of health. In
response to an inquiry the professor said:

Oh, yes, I am much hotter than for some
tlmo. I am now in perfect health; but my
recovery was brought about In rather a pe-

culiar way."
"Tell me about It," said tho reporter.
"Well, to begin at the beginning," said

tho professor, "I studied too hard when at
school, endeavoring to educate myself for
the professions. After completing the com-

mon courso I carao hero, and graduated
from tho theological courso. I entered tho
ministry, and accepted the charge of a
United Brethren Church at a small place In
Kent County, Mich. Being of an ambitious
nature, I applied myself diligently to my
work and studltts. In time I noticed that
my health was failing. My trouble was in-

digestion, and this with other troubles
brought on nervousness.

'My physician prescribed for me for
some tlmo, and advised mo to take a
change of climate. I did as he requested
and was soma Improved. Boon after, I
came here as professor In physios and
chemistry, and Inter was financial agent of
this college. The chongo agreed with mo,
and for awhile my health was better, but
my duties were heavy, and again I found
my troublo returning. This time it was
more severe, and in the winter I bocamo
completely prostrated. I tried various
medicines anddilTerent physicians. Finally,
I was able to return to my duties. Last
spring I was elected I'resident of tho col
lege. Agoln I had considerable work, and
the trouble, which bad not been entirely
cured, began to affect me, and last fall I
collapsed. I hud different doctors, but
none did me any good. Professor Bowman,
who is professor of natural science, told
me of his experience with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Polo People and urged me to
give thorn a trial, because they had bene-
fited him in a similar case, and I conoludcd
to try them.

"The first box helped me, and the second
gave great relief, such ns I never bad ex-

perienced from the treatuiout of any physi-
cian. After using six boxes of the medi-
cine I was entirely cured. To-da- y I am
perfectly well. I fcol better and stronger
than for years. I certainly recommend
tljls medicine."

To allay all doubt Professor Barnaby
cheerfully made an affidavit beforo

Lyman J. Hcuimxa, Xotary Public.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Tale People

nro sold by all dealers, or will be sent post-
paid on receipt of prlco, 50 cents a box or
six boxes for 2.50 (they nro never sold in
bulk, or by the 100), by addressing Dr. Will-lum-

Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

Mr. "Tomredy."
A correspondent of the Indianapolis

Journal tells this story of the Brazilian
Minister in Washington, who is, un-
fortunately, blind, nnd has Lis daily
papers read to him by a secretary, so
that he is obliged to form his impres-
sions entirely by Eound. The other
night he sat at a club dinner by the
Bide of a well known correspondent,
and in the course of au hour's conver-
sation ho repeated the name of Mr.
"Tomredy" at least half a dozen times.
It was some little time before it
dawned upon the correspondent's
mind that the Minister meant Bpeaker
Heed. Honor Salvador de Meudonca
had never seen the name in print and
uever heard it pronounced iu any other
way thau "Tomredy," and although au
extremely punctilious gentleman he
fell into what would have been to him
an unpardonable error if he could Lave
known it. Speaker lleed sat near him
and enjoyed the incident immensely.

About raier.
It ia a strauge fact that while pape r

is being used for dozens of purposes
formerly monopolized by wood, or even
a harder material, such as car wheels,
boxes, burrels, tubs, pails, etc., wood
is rapidly driving other ingredients to
the wall in the manufacture of nearly
all the cheaper grades of paper.

Paper floors are manufactured at
Eiusiodeiu, Germauy. Iu the form of
a pnsty muss the paper is spread upon

.the surface to be covered aud sub-
mitted to pressure. It behaves like
plaster of pnris, and is said to be
noiseless under tho foot, and particu-
larly effective iu preserving a uuiform
temperature. Having no joints, it
presents a perfectly smooth surface.

Try Grain-- 0 !

Try Grain-- 0 !

Ask your Grocer y to
bhow you a package of
GRAIN-O- , the new food
drink that takes Uu place of
coffee.

The children may drink
it without injury us welt as
the adult. All who try it, like
it. GRAIN-- has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure
graius.and the most delicate
stomach receives it with-

out distress. the price of
coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per
package. Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
. . .1 r j ' ci..iikc voiicc
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HEALTH NOTES.

Balslns aro stimulating in proportion
to their quality.

Lemons and tomatoes slionld not be
used daily in cold weather; they have
a thinning and cooling effect.

All stono fruits are considered to be
injurious for those who suffer from the
liver, and should be used cautiously.

Don't go where there is a glare of
either sunlight or electric light more
than you can help. The green of tho
country and of the grass and trees is
restful for the eyes.

Don't go to an opt ician to got glasses
without first being examined and treat-
ed by a good oculist. Much barm is
often done this way, and your eyes are
not things to ruu any risk with.

The whole system needs to be in
good condition to keep each organ
right. So keen vonr body strong, for
when the body weakens the eves weak
en. This is the reason of failing sight
in old age.

Don't use the eves when very tired
or weak from sickness; they are the
most sensitive of your organs, aud tire
as the rest of us tires, and use after a
certain point of fatigue or weakness
has been reached is injurious to any
pnrt of our body.

About says au author-
ity, is the best time for gentle outdoor
excrciso. Those who delight in st

walks or gymnastics are
warned, too, that "early morning ex-

ercise" is as much to be avoided as
early mental labor, because at that
time vitality is at its lowest ebb, and
needs stimulating rather than further
taxation.

The Ginseng Industry.
This "crop," together with ninrliet

values, aud often "exaggerated .reports
of enormous prices, forms a fascinat-
ing subject. The interesting thiug
about it is that the amount shipped
abroad annually, foreign markets being
almost the exclusive buyers, is appar-
ently steadily decreasing, while the
value is proportionately increasing.
According to some very interesting
figures compiled by New York Oil,
Paint aud Drug Reporter, exports of
ginseng root in 1890 were sennt iilK),

000 pounds worth $770,000. Five years
earlier exports were 283,000 pounds,
in the early 80'a 300,qOO to 400,000,
and as long ago as '70 550,000, pounds.
Exports in .'72 wero 400,000 pounds,
worth $342,000, or less than one per
pound.

Bome Things That Never Bleep.

Naturalists have discovered that there
are Beveral species of fish which never
sleep, and that many species of flies
are awake from tho time they are
hatched until they die. There are
some dogs aud cats, also, that appar
ently never sleep that is, at night.
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llnw Largo rronts Are Made.
If first-clas- s bicycles can be nianrw

fnetured in large quantities for twenty,
five dollars each, Low much less does
it cost to build type-writin- g machines?
Is there any reason why such machines
should sell for $100 each? Is thore
any reason why purchasers should pay
even fifty dollars for unch? What
makes it possible for the manufacturers;
to secure five or six times the original
cost? Tersisteut and judicious adver-
tising.

An Obstinate Old Holdler.
Daniel 15. Boynton, and old soldier

of Brownfield, Mo., refused to pay his
poll tax unless the amount of it was
reduced, Bnd he was taken to the jail,
which is at Paris. He got out of jail
by giving a bond and then made tho
town of Poria support him (at Brown-field- 's

expense), on the ground that ho
had boon taken from his Lome and had
not the money to return there. New
York Sun.

Keep In flhape.
From the largost cities down to tho

smallest towns this Is tho month for the be-

ginning of out-do- sports of all kinds, and
also the beginning of the season when
sprains, bruises, hurts and mishaps are as
plontlf ill as huckloberrlos. Every Bprlng
this Is a common experience, and the com-
mon experience has settled down to this,
that tho best thing to Is to be provided
with a supply of Kt. Jacobs Oil for emer
gencies of tho kind as an especially sure
cure for the worst sprain or tho blackest
bruise. Hportsmon, nt Metes, bail players
and oarsmen have known this for many,
many seasons, and reference to It Is now
only a reminder to get your supplies. Hard
strains and over-wor- k of tho muscles will
bring pains and aches, nnd sportsmen know
what best ond are never wltnout
surest euro In the use of tho great remedy.

Gormanv's West African colony of Cam
croons has about 1,000,000 Inhabitants.

bo lor Fifty Cents.
Over tOO.000 cured. Why not let

regulate or reniovo your desire for tobacco?
Haves money, makes henlth and niauhood.
Cure guaranteed. 60 cents and $1.00 at all
druggists.

Uncle Bam has to pay a pound for his
smokeless powder.

ft hake Into tour Shoes
Allen's Font-Eas- a powder for tho feet. H
Cures painful, swollen, smarting feet, aud

taken the stimr out. of corns and bun-
lons. It's the greatest comfort discovery of
tbe sire. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight-fittin- g

or new shoes feel easy. It is certain
cure for awentlng, callous anil hot, aeh-- I
uk feet. Try It Sold by all dni(riists

and shoe stores. Jly mall for 2oc. iu stamps.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen 8. Olm-
sted, 1,0 Hoy, N. Y.

Fits permanently cured. No fit or nervous-
ness after llrst day's ne of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Hestorer. (Atrial bottle and treatise free
Dk. R. H. Klin. l,Ul..lll Arch Kt..PhHa.,la.

3. C. Simpson, Marquess, W. Vs., says:
"Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of very bad
case ol catarrh." Druggists sell It, 7Sc.

Just try 10c. box of Cascarets, the finest
liver aud bowel regulator ever

Tho flesh speedily reunites when obstinate
sores nro clesnvd with Glenn's Sulphur Hosp.
Hill's Hair .ft Whisker Dye, black or brown, 60c.

When bilious or costive, Cascaret
candy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10c., Hfto.

Pertinent Questions.
Why Will a Woman Throw Away Her Good

ANDY

Looks and Comfort?

Wliy will a woman drop; out a
sickly, half-hearte- d existence
and miss three-quarte- of tho
joy of living, when she ha
henlth almost within her grasp ?
If she does not value her good
looks, does she not value her
comfort ?

Why, my sister, will you suf-
fer that dull pain in the small of
your back, those teariu(?-down- ,

dragging sensations the loins,
that terrible fullness in the lower

bowel, caused by constipation pro-
ceeding from the womb lying over and
pressing on the rectum Uo you know
that these are signs of displacement, and
that you will never be well while that
lasts?

What a woman needs who is thus af-

fected is to strengthen tho ligaments so

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

cms or eo"thstlo, CW-aret- are thslilrsj Lsn
rrip or rripc, but huh rsir autursl results, fctm

CO.. Montreal, Csa. New York. sit

they will keep her organs in place. Thero
is nothing better for this purposo than Lyditt E. l'inltham's Vegetable Com-

pound. The great volume of testimony which is constantly rolling in, proves
that tho Compound is constantly curing thousands of just such cases.

The following letter from Mrs. Marlow is only one of many thousands which
Mrs. Pinkhaui has received this year from those she has relieved surely such
testimony Is convincing :

"My trouble commenced after tho birth of my last child. I did not
know what was tho matter with me. My husband went to our family physi-

cian and described my symptoms, and he said I had displacement and falling
of the womb, lie sent me some medicine, but it did little good. I let it go
on about two years, and every time I did any hard work my womb would
come down. Finally a lady friend advised me to try Lydia K. l'inkham's
Vegetable Compound, which I did. The first bottle helped me so much, I con-

tinued to take it right along. My back was almost the same as no back. I
could not lift scarcely any weight. My life was just a drag to me. To-da- y

I am well of my womb trouble, and have a good, strong back, thanks Ut
Mrs. Piukham's Vegetable Compound." Mmj. Milford, 111.
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SLUG-SHO- T
TO DKHTUOY

Cabbage Worms, Potato Bugs, Cucumber Fleas,
Lies and Slugs. Lice on Cattle, Fowls, Etc
stands y the moat ueeesnftU general luaeciidda
for use Vkuctablka, Fuuitu or Flowem, It Is

put up various sUed packages to suit all wanta. We prepare all
sorts of IsascTiciiKS and F' NoiciiKa fur (.praying or In powder. GKAPK DL'BT Powder fur destroy-,u- g

Mildew ou Boats aud Got aeberrles. If you have trouUe with Injects or Wight write aud we wlU
try to lnlp you. Kend a pcstal for pamphlet to II. HAl.IOMt KbkilI-4in-IlmlM- New York,

ASBESTOS' ROQFtNOS- -
lniprtiveaif nts )fttntxl 190 lu the V W., t'anuilii tui Kurupu.

1'fRR Pit OOF PiMf nMniuat tipurkd, ciudtrit, buruiug braud, ttc,
hTUOMi A LtMivy tanvuti fuumlnlluli.
I.K. I IT Wfiuhit but Bj lint, unr luo u. ft. when laid complete.
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itidt'tliiltfl v lu lft bur like pliability n1 toittfunMt.
otuar eipeudivu apparatus. Cmu be 1M by my liitul- -
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